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TWO OF A KIND.-

Our

.

motto : "Tell the truth. The-

Hastings Democrat.-

The
.

profoundest depths of theology-

fathomed here. The Devil.-

THE

.

cash receipts of the McCoo-

lLand Office are the largest of an }' Lam-

Office in the state.-

A

.

NEWSPaPER will shortly be issuec-

from Yuma. Colo. , by Fred S. Probst-

late of the Minden Democrat.-

THE

.

McCook Democrat and the Indi-

anola Courier have formed a youtickle-
meand I'11-tickle-you combination-

which is quite amusing indeed to th
outsider.-

WE

.

get it, sub rosa , that a collectioi-

was taken up , last week , at Culbertson-

for the benefit of Morse of the Trenton-

Kegistcr , and that Morse will immediate-

ly purchase the requisite linen for hi-

annual chance of nether
O-

CONGRESSMAN

.

PERKINS of Bleeding-

Kanpas thinks that , "when God in Hi-

inscrutable providence permitted th-

democratic part}' to secure control o-

the destinies of this nation , He made .

great mistake. " Granted.it' .Mr. Per-

kins can prove that the Almighty hat-

anything to do with that occurrence-

Vox populS , vox Dei is very question.!
ble as to veracity.-

SENATOR

.

CCLLOM has introduced-

little bill that will be of interest to th-

Utah legislators. According to law th-

government is in the habit of advancing-

the expenses of the territorial courts-

with the condition that the torritorj-

shall through its legislature annual ] }

appropriate a sufficient sum to recouj-

the United States treasury for the ad-

vances. . 1'talihoweverhas, always neg-

lectcd to make the necessary appropria-

tions and she is now in debt to the gnv-

eminent nearly three hundred thousnm-

dollaro I'or running her courts. Cul-

loin s bill enacts that the secretary o-

the treasury shall withhold payment ol-

per diem and mileage from members o-

ithe Utah legislature until an appropria-

tion is made by the territory I'or these-

expenses. . The legislature is now on-

the eve of adjournment without having-

attempted to make any such appiopriat-
ion. .

DAKOTA , like a circusis billed for al-

it's worth. There are now five bills be-

fore the house committee for the ad-

mission of the territory , either for the-

whole of it or part. These are the-

tFoseph bill , to divide the territory on-

the forty-sixth parallel and create the-

territory of North Dakota ; the Frederick-

bill , to admit the whole territory this-

yearj'the Springer bill , for division O-

Tthe Missouri river and securing a popu-

lar vote by the plan of. minority repre-

resentation on the question of division-

and admission ; Senator Butler's bill ,

which is simply an enabling act for the-

whole territory ; and the Harrison bil-

passed by the senate and admitting-

South Dakota5th state ofiisials anc-

senators and congressman elected. The-

last mentioned measure , however , has-

virtually been abandoned.-

WHILE

.

bogus lords from the conti-

nent

¬

are carrying off rich matrimonial-

prizes in this country , two American ad-

venturesses

¬

have feathered their nests-

nicely across .the water. Vicky Wood-

hull

-

and Tennie Claflin are now in clo-

ver

¬

in England Vicky has married an-

extremely wealthy English banker , Mr-

.Martin

.

, of Lombard street. But the-

dashing Tennie has gone her sister one-

better in capturing Sir Francis Cook ,

who has lately been made a baronet by-

the queen for his1 benevolence to lady-

artstudents in Kensington. Sir Fran ¬

cisvas a widower when he fell under-

Tennie's eyes and he quickly succumbed-

to her charms of conversation. The-

same fascination which drew the New-

York brokers to the tapes of the tickets-

in Broad street house of Woodhull &

Claflin attracted the two wealthy Eng-

lishmen

¬

to the London parlors of the-

firm in Westminster , as Lady Cook , the-

queen's drawing rooms and holds the-

rank over 'her untitled sister. It is a-

strange wo rid , but cheek and persistence-

in some cases are leading trumps in the-

game of life-

.MILK

.

! MILK ! !

Having the best range for the pur-

posein
¬

the county , we will start a milk-

dairy in the spring, prepared to furnish-
milk in any quantity.-

348ts.
.

. EATON BROS. & Co ,

1

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.-

BY

.

THE PRINCIPAL.

. The following is u report of our schools-

for the month of February. There has-

been much irregularity in attendance ,

caused by sickness and the severity of-

the weather.-

N'o.

.
! . of boys enrolled 117-

No. . of girls enrolled 10.

Total enrollment in entire scliool.222-
Whole No. belonging Wl-

Average attendance Ifit-

Visits of parents and others 50-

The following pupils were neither ab-

sent

¬

nor tardy during'the month of Feb-

ruary

¬

:

Clias. Blamlinp , Frank SmithGrace Hobson ,
Prod Pate , Norman Noble , John Conical. Ira-
Crane , Edith Crane , Lovell Clyde , Fred Ktuicr ,

Elmer Helm , 151 va Hunt , Anna Hunt , Lee-

Huddleston , Eva Hurt] , Nollio Lee , Gco. Lee ,

Louisa Stiess , J.ovi Sanderson , Nora SlnitTcr ,

EddieVjlcox , Florence Varnell , Joseph Sevite ,

Floyd Harry , Maud Uerjror , Archie Mathcs ,

Roily Nusc , Charlie Chamber , Frank Hnrd ,

Carl Berry , John Shaffer , Englehart Sorcnsou ,

EluierBonncll , Kitty Wcthcrald. MarySuess ,

Nellie McGuriu , Leula Norval , Stella Norval ,

IJert Oswalt , Martin Sorenson , Clias. McMani-

pral
-

, Frank Lackey , Willie Snyder , Willie Minlc-

ler
-

, Albert Miller , Lon Jones-
.The

.

following persons have visited-

the different departments of onr school-

since the holiday vacation :

Supt, Whoclor i2j , Mr. Ferguson , Mr.Lalfcrty.-
Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. S. T) . Hunt , Mrs. Donnull , Mrs. ,1.-

U.

.
. Mescrvo (7)) , Mvs. W. t) . Moody , MJ-S. G. L-

.Laws
.

((2j , .Mrs. G. A. Koran & > , Mrs. Whlttakcr-
and daughter 2)) , Mrs. Farley ((5) , Mrs. Colfer,

Mrs. Cordeal , Mrs. Dunliur, Mrs. Carl Clark ((2)) .

Mrs. W. H. Thomson ((2) , Mrs. H.McGnnn , Mrs.-

E.

.

. Marquis , Mrs.A.P.Sharp , Mrs. J.Doner, Mrs.-

M.

.

. A. Hobson. Mrs. Dr. Xorumn , Mrs. J. E-

.Sanborn
.

((2)) , Mrs. C. Sanborn , Mrs. A.V. . Schaf-

fer
-

, Mrs. Clias. Noble , Mrs. Ellis ((2)) , Mrs. T. M-

.Helm
.

((2)Mrs.) . MuntMisses Evans , Stockton ,

Walters and Suess.-

OEXKRAL

.

EDUCATIONAL NEWS-

.llev.Wm.

.

. Hyde , the new president of-

JJowdoin , ib a graduate of Harvard-

.At

.

the State Normal School at Yypsi-

lanti

-

, Mich. , the four societies have had-

something of a novelty in the shape of a-

pronouncing contest-

.At

.

the time of his resignation. Presi-

dent
¬

Pin-tor had been connected with-

Yale two years as a tutor , twentyfive-
years as a professor , and over fourteen-

3'ears as president..-

Miss

.

Annie 13. Irish.Ph. IX , professor-
Tp ' { r""f! ! at Wl'i'tCT UT0lT. O-

died recently , aged tvent3'eight.-

The

.

University of Virginia has the-

most graduates in Congress , llarvun-
is second , and Vale and Princeton are-

even for the third place , each with three-

senator graduates.-

F.

.

. S. Supreme Court Justice Stanley-

Matthews will deliver the address to the-

Ann Arbor law students at their gradu-

ating

¬

exercises , June loth , 1880-

.The

.

services of the late John D. Phil-

brick

-

, one of the foremost educational-

men of the country , were most admira-

ble

¬

commemorated in the X. E. Journal-

of Education , which demoted its whole-

space to tributes to Mr. Philbrick by-

prominent friends.-

On

.

Monday , March 1st , a telegram-

was received from Chancellor Manatt ,

stating that , if agreeablebe would visit-

our city either on March 3d or 4th. and-

deliver a lecture , which had been pre-

viously

¬

arranged. As the opera house-

had been engaged for Thursday evening ,

it was found necessary to arrange for-

the lecture Wednesday evening. March-

3d. . Accordinglyonly a small audience-

appearedby reason of the inclemency of-

the weather. The Chancellor prefaced-

his address by stating the purpose of-

his visit to McCook , namely to examine-

the school with reference to placing it-

upon the accredited list of the universit-

y.

¬

. He made an earnest appeal to our-

people urging the necessity of maintain-

ing

¬

good schools. The mission of the-

university is to complete the workinau-

urated

-

in our public schools. The-

university is doing a grand work , and is-

taking rank with the leading educational-

institutions of the land : its faculty in-

ludes

-

men who are chosen from the-

jest specialists in this country and-

Europe ; its instruction is thorough and-

comprehensive. . The testimony of Mod-

ern

¬

Science as it bears upon Materiali-

sm.

¬

. The address was a scholarly pro-

duction

¬

, showing fine mental vigor , and-

sychological) research. AVe only regret-

hat more of our people were not pres-

ent
¬

to hear his address. Thursday was-

spent in inspecting our school. His re-

ort
-

) was most encouraging and is a-

sLisaulous to higher attainments.Iau
uscripts of examinations in different-

tudies will be submitted to the faculty-

nd a decision rendered relative to our-

icing placed upon the accredited list.-

Vc

.

arc ulad that our citizens have had
*

he pleasure of meeting Chancellor Ma-

attj

-

and to know that we have a man-

t the head of our university who is so-

mincntly qualified for the position , and-

o witness his sincere earnestness in the-

ausc of education.

' - - *
,!. - " f t-

REPORT OF ?H COHDITION-

TH1
!

: FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,
*' At ifcCook , in the Slate of Nebraska , at-

II ihe close of biislness , irarcli 1st , 1SSG.

HESOUUCE-
S.Loans

.
and discounts ?

Overdrafts OiU.OS-

U. . S. Bonds to secure circulation. . . 12.VK.0-
0Due from approved reserve agents. 4,420 S3-

Due from other National Banks. . . . 5,203.8-
1Real estate.furnitureandflxtures. 11,929.1-
7Current expenses and taxes paid 27.92-

i Premiums paid 1184.37
! Checks and other cosh items 14157.35
; Hills of other Banks 1503.00
! Fracllonal paper currency , nickels ,

and pennies 46.31-
II Specie 4.835.0-

0Legal tender notes 2,734.0-
0Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-

er
¬

((0 per cent , of circulation ) 3fi2.C-
ODue from U.S.Treasurer , other than

3 per cent , redemption fund . .T-

OTOTAL * lSt7i.r: 8

r.TAiurrrins.-
Capital

.

stock paid in * 30,000.0-
0Surplus fund 2t ! . .G-

Gfudividod profits WW.P-

ONational Bank notes outstanding. . . 11,240.0-
0Individual deposits subject to check : u..K 4.1-
0Demand certificates of deposits . . . oO2fl.3-
Certified

: ! ; ;

chocks 15.0-
0DuetoStatc Hanksand bankers. . . . ;i.7G3.S-

OTOTAL § lXt.37G.ri8-

STATE or NEBRASKA , ( ,
COUMVOK RED WILLOW , )

I , F. L. BROWN , Cashier of tho abovenamed-
bank , do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

is true to the best of my knowledge and-
belief. . F. L. BROWX , Cashier-

.Subscribed
.

and sworn to bofore mo this 8th-
dav of March. 18hii. W. K. LAWSON.-

COHHF.CT
.

Attesr : Notary Tublie.-
OEO.

.
. HOCKNELL , )

A. CAMi'JiEi.LDirectors.[ .
F. L. BROWN , j

RESOLUTION.KR-

SOLVED

.

, That the Chairman of tho Board-
of Trustees ol the Village of McCook bo au-
thorized

¬

and empowered , and ho is hereby in-

structed
¬

to enter into a contract with the Lin-
coln

¬

Land Company , agreeing to pay to the-
Lincoln Land Company $GtXper\ annum , paya-
ble

¬

( | iinrtcrlvin advance ; quarterly payments-
of § 13U to be paid by the Town of McCook to-
the Lincoln Land Company on the first day of-
April. . IJJSo. and S150 on the first of cacli suc-
ceeding

¬

quarter thereafter, fora term of five-
years , lor the use of ten fire hydrants for the-
tire department of the Village of McCook-
.Said

.
hydrants to bo used for the purpose of-

supplying water to said village in tune of con-
flagration

¬

, or for practice of said fire depart-
ment

¬
, which practice shall not exceed one-

stream of water ' : hour , or two streams of-
water U hour , tour times during each of the-
months of November , Doe-ember. January ,
February. March and April ; and not to exceed-
lt hour twiceduring themonthsof May.Juue ,
July. August. September and October : each-
occasion to uso hydrants in case of conflagra-
tion

¬

to take the place of one practice. The-
Lincoln Land Company is to have full control-
ami supervision of said hydrants , except in-

time of conflagration , at which time the Vil-
lage

¬

of McCook shall have full control ot" the-
hydrants and water mains. If hydrants aro-
used in excess of specification in contract , the-
Village of McCook is to pay to the party of the-
first part twice the barrel or ineter rates for-
tho amount used which shall be determined by-
the superintendent of the works-

.Attest
.

: W. C. LATOUKKTTE. Chairman.-
F.

.
. M. KIMMELL , Village Clerk-

.Dated
.

, McCook , Neb. , March 1 , lif ! .

ARTICLE OF AGREEMENT-
o

,
-

Plus airn-ement entered into tins Fnstduy-
of M.iith , iW.; l j aud between the Lincoln-
Land Company of the first part and the town-
of McCook , party of the second part.-

WITNESSETII.
.

. That tho party of' the lli> t part-
hereby agrees to place in tho town of McCook-
ten fire hydrants , connected with their water-
mains , and supplied with waterthrough tlirce-
inch

-
pipe , and to keep the same in good work-

ing
¬

order to be located as follows : One at the-
corner of Dennison and Macfarland. one at the-
corner of Dennison and Main , one at the cor-
ner

¬

of Dennison and Madison , one at the cor-
ner

¬

of Dougla = s and Macfarland. ono at the-
corner ol Douglass and Main , ono at the corner-
of Doiiirlas" : ami Madison , one lit the corner of-
Douglas and Monmouth , one at the corner of-
Dakota and Manchester , one at the corner of-
Dakota and Marshall , aud one at the corner of-
Dakota and Monroe Streets.-

IN
.

CONSIDERATION WHEREOF , Tho party of-
the second part agrees to pay to the parly of-
the first part , * ] 30 April 1st. 1S80 , and S130 the-
first of e.ich succeeding qunttcr, for a term of-
five.jcars ; being an annual rental of S !00 tor-
the usi of said hydrants. The said hydrants-
to bo used by the party of the second part for-
fire purposes only : to supply water to the fire-
company in time of conflagration or for prac-
tifc.which

-
practice shall not exceed one st ream-

of water ' hour , or two streams 'i hour , each-
four tinifS during each of the mouths of No-
vember

¬

, December. January, February , Maich-
and April : not to exceed ' hour twice during-
each of the months of May , June. July.August ,
September and October ; each occasion to use-
hvdrants in case of conflagration to take the-
place of one practice. The party of the first
i art shall have lull control and supervision of-
said hvdrants , except in time of conflagration ,
at which time the party of the second part-
shall have full control of the hydrants and-
water mains. If hydrants aie used in excess-
of specifications , the party of the second part-
will pay to the party of the first part twice the-
barrel or meter rates of said Company lor-
amounts used , which shall bo determined by
the superintendent of works-

.Attest
.

: W. C. LATOURETTE , Chairman.-
F.

.
. M. KIMMKLL , AMllage Clerk-

.Dated
.

, McCook , Neb. , March 1,1S8-

0.ELECTION

.

NOTICE-

.Pursuant

.

to an Ordinance passed by the-
Board of Trustees of the Village of McCook ,
Neb. , on the 1st day of March , l&Sfi , incorpora-
ting

¬

the said Village as a city of the second-
class , notice is hereby given that on-

Tuesday , April 6th , A. D. , 1886 ,

the first annual election of said city will be-
held for the election of the follouing olh'cers :

One city mayor.-
One

.
city clerk.-

One
.

police judge.-
One

.
city treasurer,

One city engineer.-
Two

.
councilmcn in the firstward. .

Two councilmen in the second ward ,
G Members Board of Education.-

The

.

office of Cooley & Colvin on East Den-
nison

¬

street in said ward is hereby designated-
us the polling place of the first ward. The-
voting place of the second ward shall be at-
tho Hocknell Hose Cart building on AVes-
tDennison street in said ward-

.Polls
.

will open at 8 o'clock , A. si. , mountain-
time , and close at 0 o'clock , p. M. , mountain-
time , in both wards.-

W.
.

. C. LaTOUIlETTE , Chairman-
.Attest

.
: F. M. KIMKELL , Village Clerk-

.Dated
.

, March 4th , 188-

i.LEGAL

( .

NOTICE.V-

ILLVOE

.

CLERK'S OFFICE , j

MCCOOK , NEB. , March 2d , 18S <5. f-

Notice is hereby given that Chonery & Stiles-
did on the 1st day of March , I860 , file their peti-
ion

-
and bond at this office , the object and-

irayerof said petition being that the Board of-
Trustees of the Village of McCook , Neb. , issue-
hem u Druggists' Permit to sell malt , spirit-
lous

-
and vinous liquors , as druggists , accord-

ng
-

to law made and provided in such cases.-
Ml

.
protests , objections or remonstrances

!:oif 1 tu) RA I .. tl/j ofT c within two veehs-
fioui the date heteof.

40-2 F. M. Kui nLL , Village Cler-

k.McCOOK

.

GRAIN MARKET.-o-(Corrected every Thursday morning. )

No. 2 Wheat , per bushel. 4.7 30c-
No. . 2 Rye , per bushel. 27T l ic-

Barley , per bushel. 20' i.T3-
cOats , per bushel. 23 rcSO-
cCorn New , perbushel. 20V 3c-
Hay wild , per ton. 4.00 ?? *3.30-
Bailed Hay.. ?7.00nooL-

IVE STOCK , PRODUCE , F.TC-
.Hogs

.
Live. 32yJa.50

Potatoes , (Irish ) per busliel-
Butter , per pound-
Kggs , per dozen. 1317c-
roung Chickens , per dozen. S1.50$2.00-
Did Chickens , per dozen , , . ,

T, * *
-I *

*
*< , ! i.

, AN
To provide for the urbanization

ation ol u citi or tho
UK rrOftDAiNKD. By the

of Trustees of tho village of
SECTION 1. The Villape of

Willow County , Nebraska ,
27th day of November. A. D. ,
btatutesof the State of
corporate-f itself under tho
ter 14 of the Compiled Statutes
Nebraskaasauiended March 5th
"Cities of tho second class ami
called the city of McCook , and
hereby declared to be a city of the

SECTION2. . Tho city of
vided into two wards , to be
and numbered us follows , -

territory lying t'ast of thucputre
nue , within tho incorporated
shall constitute and comprise
and all of the territory lyinjr t

tre of said Main Avenue within
McCook , to comprise the second

SKCTIOX a. There shall be held
Gthday of April , IMsO. an
election the lollowinjrollicers
to-wit : One Mayor , ono Police .

Clerk, one City Engineer , one
two Councllmen in the ttrst
Councllmen in the second.
Education. coiiMStinjr of six ((0))
of said hoard to serve for 3
years , and two for I year.-

SECTION
.

4. The poll or
lirst wnrd hull be at the ollico of
vlu , in said wnrd , and W. W.
and H.M.lteed shall act as
and K. S Wilcox and J. P. Israel
clerks of t-aid election , in said
or voting place in the second
the Hocknell HosoCart building
htieet in said ward , and It. F.
Cooleyund W. H. itca sh'allaet
said election and Pat Walsh and
shall act as Clerks of the election
All votes shall be cast between
S o'clock. A. M. and 15 o'clock.
wards , mountain time.
Judtresand clerks do not
and place herein mentioned
the duties of said offices , their
filed by consent of those
present nt said ward poll , as
after said hour of 8 A. M-

.SECTION

.
.' . The said Judges

vided I'or in section 4 , shall make
all votes cast as near as may be
provided by law for such olliees
tions , and shall return the same
correct and true , to the city
days after said election day.-

SECTION
.

fi. The clerk shall Hie
such tally lists , from which the
ascertain the name of officers
next meeting after said election ,
ing shall be held on the evening
day alter said election.-

SECTION"
.

.
lu THE McCooK WEEKLY
consecutive weeks , commencing

Passed and approved this first
18SO. W. C. L vTouiiETTE ,

Attest : F. M. KtMMKM , ,

FlffAL PEOOF
. , .- 'N S. -v V > - rf-x w

I.ANI ) OjTICfc AT
March bth ,

Notice is hereby given that
named settler has fiied notice of
to make Hiiul proof in suppoit
and that said proof will be made
ister or Keceiver at McCook ,
April Kith , 18M. viWilliam
Honiestead Entry lie , lor the W.
section 4 and E.l: N' . E. ,14

1 north , range "l> w rt ( lh P. M.
lollowing witnesses to prove
residence upon , and cultivation
viz : F. W. Weaver , J. C. [ .
and P.M. firaluun.all ot

G. L.

OrriCK AT I

MaichKth. . j
Notice is hereby given that

named settler h.tb filed notice of-. n-'cp ttnr'f! : " : : > T rt

range -*. ) w eat 0 P.M. . Hi name- :

witnesses to prove his
upon , and cultivation ol. Miid
Foley , Nels Doiilaiid , James
Larson , all of Uox Kldei , Neb.-

il
.

5. I. . LAWS

LAM ) OFFICE AT
March !lth , !

Notice is hereby gien that
n.uned settlerlms filed notice of
to make final prool in support o
anil thaisn : ' ! pioof will IKmade
ter or Receiver at McCook , .Neb.
April liith , IcMi.viHerman
entr.s :JJ7il , tor the jiortlicat-t xt
and lots 1,2 and : section o , tow
range ;JO e-t He names the
nesses to prove his continuous
and cultivation of. taid laud , vi/
Evans , Adolph Rhoischick , (
and Charles Vollbrccht , all ol

41 G. L. LAWS

LAND orncB AT
.Mauii 1st ,

Notice is hereby gi'ii tliat '
named ettlor has lilcil notice
to snake final ] r i < l in support
and that said proof will be made
tor or Receiver at JRCdok , Neb.
April 0th , IfNiiiXuclieus .
ste.id En try 77 . lor the south Jj
section 17. township '

> north ,
P.M . He name* the lollowing
piovo his continuous residence
tivation of, said land , viJohn
John Smith , Alfred Carter and
all of McCook , Neb.

40. G. L. LAWS

I OlTlCE VT
March M ,

Notice is hereby given that
named settler has filed notice of
to make final proof iu .support
and that said proof will be made
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,
April ! ith. lbi? , viEdward F.
24i , for the southwest H
tbon S3 , township " , north ol : !

P.M. He names the following
provt > his continuous residence
tivation of, said laud. viz. N. C. \
N" . Hcniamin and Fred Uenjamin
Neb. , and F. 1) . Smith , of Cedar

40 G. L. LAWS.

LAND OFFICE AT (

February t'4th ,

Notice is heroby gi\en that
named settler has filed notice of
to make final proof iti support
and that said prool will he made
ter or Recciverat McCook. . .
April 8th. IbSti , viz : Francis M
E. 11G1 , for tho northeast |
township :J north , rajige !? ' west
names the following witnesses
continuous icsidence upon , and
of. said land , viz : John Gillespie.
Kennedy , William Vincent and
all of McCook , Neb.-

ii
.

: ! G. L. LAWS ,

LAND OFFICE AT I

February :.'4th.
Notice is hereby given that the

named settler has filed notice of
to make hnal proof in support
and that said proof will be made
ter or Receiverat McCook , Neb. ,
April od , IbbB , viz : Nettie E.
for the west southeast J4 of
shipnorth , range 'M west lith P.M.
the following witnesses to prove
ous residence upon , and
laud , viz : John P. Swanson. D.
Lewis F. Fauss and E.M. Matson , all
Neb. : { ' G. L. LAWS.

LAND OFFICE AT I

February th , )

Notice is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice of
to make final proof in support of
and that said proof will be made
tor or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,
March ISid , ISHi , viz : Ervin A.
IKiit , lor the southwest M

$ ! . township :i. north of range 23 \\
Hiii.tinfs Hie lollowiiu
bis continuous residence upou.and
of, said land , viWniiam
0. Rond of nondville , Neb .anUG.
ind Alfred H. Fuller of Indianola ,

37 G. L. LAWS.

LAND OFFICE AT (

February 9th.
Notice is hereby given that the

lamcd settler has filed notice of
:o make final proof in support of
uid that said proof will be made
ster or Receiverat McCook. Neb. ,
March 23. 18SG. viz : Frank A.
11C5. for the southeast hot
ship 2 , north of range 2!) west. He
allowing witnesses to prove his
esideneo upon , aud cultivation of
-iz : William A. Vincent , William
md John F. Gillcspie of McCook
3rvin A. Whitesel of Red Willow.

37 0 , I . LAWgt
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